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Chaptersin
The Functionofthe Cetological
MoBY-DICK
J. A.

WARD
Tulane University

of Melthereputation
in retarding
that
of
the
was the unpopularity
chapters
kJville'sMoby-Dick
ofthewhaleand
and activity
theappearance
describe
methodically
the
Both
readingpublic
in
whaling.
involved
tlievariousprocesses
to acceptwhatappearedto
founditdifficult
critics'
andtheliterary
and traditional
blendof formalexposition
theman incongruous
a partialnovelthatcouldalso serveas a handbookor
narration,
metaphysics,
treatise
on whaling,a chaoticmelangeof adventure,
withtheinToday,however,
investigation.
and amateurscientific
as sui generisand
to examineMelville'sfiction
tendency
creasing
ratheroutsidethemainstreamof theEnglish,or,forthatmatter,
the Americannovel,it is no longerorthodoxeven to consider
Melvilleas an artlessgenius. NewtonArvinand YvorWinters,
skill,accountfor
defended
Melville'stechnical
who havestrongly
it with
byassociating
ofMoby-Dick
anddigressiveness
thelooseness
theformof theepicpoem. Arvinstatesthat"Thereis no doubt
procand artful
that[theform]is in parttheresultofa conscious
ess."2 Wintersis evenmoreaffirmative:
Moby-Dick"is beyond
ofall
constructed
and successfully
a caviloneofthemostcarefully
,NE

OF THE MAJOR FACTORS

'Willard Thorp, ed., Herman Melville: Representative
Selections,with Introduction,
Bibliography,and Notes (New York, I938), p. cxxiii, writes, "The reviewerswho
triedto justifytheirdislike of [Moby-Dick]show in commontheirdismayin tryingto
make it fit into any categoryof fiction-writing
then acknowledged."
LutherS. Manfieldand Howard P. Vincent,eds.,Moby-Dick(New York, I952), p. XVi,
point out thatboth the favorableand the unfavorablereviewsemphasizedthat the book
was unclassifiable.Those who defendedit generallytook the point of view of Evert
Duyckinck,who wrote that it was of no importancethat it was "quite impossibleto
submitsuch books to a distinctclassification
as fact,fiction,or essay."
JohnFreeman,Herman Melville(New York, I926), represents
what was untilrecently
the typicaltwentieth-century
attitudetowardsthe cetologicalchapters. "Melville'scharacteristicfaults,his digressionsand his delays,are found in Moby-Dick,and are hardly
less frequentthan in most of his books; but theyhave littlepower to retardthe reader.
Even when he suspendsthe action,in orderto discourseupon the technicalities
of whaling,
the suspensionis not fatal.. ." (p. II4).
2 NewtonArvin,Herman Melville(New York, I950),
p. I54.
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consistentcriticism4
Sincerecent
themajorworksofliterature...."3
chapoftheunorthodox
cetological
Melville'sinclusion
ly defends
techthefunction,
myapproachin discussing
tersin Moby-Dick,
rather
ofthewhalingpassageswillbe analytical
niques,andeffects
thanapologetic.
Melvillerevealshis inIn all of thenovelsbeforeMoby-Dick,
of places,and of processes.
of things,
in detaileddescription
terest
stemmed
writing
a gooddealof theearlyexpository
Undoubtedly
withan
a
public
reading
of satisfying
fromMelville'sintention
ofthe
detaileddescriptions
The heavily
in travelliterature.
interest
in Typee,like
preparation
andbreadfruit
oftappa-weaving
processes
in Whitereportof lifeon a man-of-war
thenearlydocumentary
mid-nineteenth
to a
as endsin themselves
kacet,provedinteresting
and the
relishfortheremote
publicwitha stronger
reading
century
in fiction.5Butto acceptthe
excellence
exoticthanfortechnical
forthenon-naraudienceas theonlyexplanation
tasteofMelville's
For
theearlyfiction.
tounderestimate
is obviously
rativedigressions
in all ofthedigressive
significance
thereis atleasta partialthematic
hisenvironment
to understand
passages.In TypeeTommo'seffort
ofthe
notonlythesuspense
provides
andthenatureofhiscaptivity
movement.Tommofindsa
thematic
novelbutalsoitsunderlying
oftheTypees
existence
tranquil
theapparently
between
discrepancy
what
between
dichotomy
thereis a
and theirallegedcannibalism;
and whathe dimlyknows,and his majorproblemis
he observes
andsituation.Not
ofbothenvironment
oneoftotalcomprehension
forthenarmotive
thematic
a
give
problem
onlydoes thisbasic
butit
ofthewayoflifehe encounters,
descriptions
extensive
rator's
digressions.
fortheapparent
motive
artistic
as a legitimate
alsoserves
8 Yvor Winters,"Herman Melville and the Problemsof Moral Navigation,"Maule's
Curse (Norfolk,Conn., I938), p. 73.
'See also F. 0. Matthiessen,American Renaissance (New York, I94I),
p. 4I6;
William Ellery Sedgwick,Herman Meluille: The Tragedy of Mind (Cambridge,Mass.,
I944),
p. I34; RichardChase, Herman Melville:A CriticalStudy (New York, 1949),
p.
I02;
and Howard P. Vincent,The Trying-Out
of Moby-Dick(Boston,I949), pp. I2I-I26.
'Leon Howard, Herman Melville (Berkeleyand Los Angeles, I95I),
p. 97, writes,
"While Melville was writingthe greaterpart of Typee he probablygave no particular
thoughtto the publisher'sclassification
into whichit shouldfit. The book was something
betweenfictionand fact-a good storybased upon personalexperiencewhich combined
the freshness
and episodicqualityof an oral narrativewith the conventionalamountof
descriptionexpectedby readers of the printedpage. Its appearanceamong the more
purely factual narrativesin Murray'sHouse and Colonial Libraryhad forcedhim to
changeits tone and make it more informative
and plausibleby introducing
new chapters
and revisingportionsof the originalmanuscript."
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to thereaderwhomay
mayseemfactitious
Butsuchan analysis
reading
suchtedioussections
so-by
understandably
be bored-and
feltsome
apparently
Melvillehimself
as thoseon tappa-weaving.
withMardi,
hisfailure
but,after
withhisdigressions,
dissatisfaction
a tooextreme
whichcanbe tracedto an overnebulousness,
a failure
to his old methods
he returned
forreality,6
neglectof appearance
a tighter
hisfaultbyachieving
attempted
toremedy
andapparently
beand narration,
a closerrelationship
unitybetweenexposition
andtheme.
tweendigression
tappaintoclothand the
In Typeetheprocesses
of converting
significant
treeintofoodarenotuniversally
fruitof thebreadfruit
in themselves;
the searchfordeepermeaningis valuable,butthe
ofthesearcharenegligible.In otherwords,thereare
actualresults
analyses,
reasonsfortheextensive
and psychological
philosophical
uninvalid essentially
but suchreasonsdo not make artistically
material.
teresting

With Redburnand White-jacket,
however,we findMelville
ofthe
and thestructure
thedetailsofthecityofLiverpool
imbuing
in
sections
value. Thoughtheexpository
withsymbolic
Neversink
as in Typee.
theyarenotso digressive
thesenovelsareoftentedious,
and an element
a commonelement,
In Redburn
and White-Jacket,
is thehero'squestfortruth.
fiction,
whichrelatesall of Melville's
Redburnrealizesthathis childhood
Whenhe exploresLiverpool,
Morethanin Typee,the
of thecitywereerroneous.
conceptions
strict
point
sections
ofRedburnaretoldfromtherather
expository
describes
narrator.
As Redburn
thesqualor
ofviewofthefirst
person
hisown disillusionment
colorsthewriting
and links
of Liverpool,
and narrative
thedescriptive
partsofthenovel. Thereis a tighter
a novelin whichthe
unityin White-jacket,
and moresignificant
sectionsare morenumerousthanin any novelbefore
digressive
Melvilleextendsthe metaphysical
Moby-Dick.In White-jacket
theNeversink
ofthehero'ssearchfortruthbytreating
boundaries
As White-Jacket
oftheuniverse.
triestounderstand
as a microcosm
to understand
theverynatureof
theship,he is symbolically
trying
withhisshipmates
as hetriestoachievea modusvivendi
and
reality;
in theparallelprocess
involved
heis symbolically
of
officers,
superior
6
Matthiessen,
op. cit., p. 285, writes,"In Mardi . . . the voyage [Melville] recounted
. . . sprangfromthe social and religioussystemshe had thoughtabout, hardlyat all
fromwhat he had apprehendedthroughhis senses."
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is nota
being.White-Jacket
hisroleas a socialandspiritual
finding
in
successful
nor is Melvilleentirely
developedallegory,
carefully
far
buton thewholehis methodis
his digressiveness;
controlling
thanit was in Mardi. Bymakingtheworlda shipon its
sounder
of shiplife,he
to theactuality
strictly
passageout and adhering
of
thebounds reality.
thedangerofoverstepping
eliminates
thesame
Melvillestillhad somewhat
however,
In White-Jacket,
passagesin
problemhe had in Typee. Thoughthe expository
linked
and significantly
are muchmoreobviously
White-jacket
factandmeaning;
thereis no realbalancebetween
withthetheme,
and crewaremuchmorecomplexthanthe
theshipanditsofficers
outrealitytheystandfor:thephysicalrealityMelvilledescribes
weighsits symbolicequivalentbecausethereis a greatdeal of
onlyon theliterallevel.
ofshiplifethatcanbe accepted
description
Melvillefoundthe
By thetimehe had writtenWhite-jacket,
in Mobymethodthathe wastousewithmostsuccess
fundamental
Dick. In all of the earlynovelsthereis an attemptto include
can
thatsuchcompleteness
awareness
and a developing
everything
universe
of the
bestbe achievedbyusingtheshipas a microcosm
andby
factbymetaphor
ofconcrete
themeaning
andbyenlarging
allusion. Melvilleconstantly
and mythological
historical,
literary,
through
reality
ofspiritual
to arriveat an understanding
attempted
of physicalreality.It was possibleforhiman understanding
link all
thoughhe had not yetfullyutilizedhis capabilities-to
of relationships
a network
to manufacture
withone reality,
reality
onething
byknowing
whichwouldenablehimtoknoweverything
he hadselected
totreatin Mobyfully.He foundthatthematerial
since
treatment,
especially
Dickwouldbe ideal formetaphorical
and theobjectofthequest,the
thequestmotifwouldbe dominant
and metawhitewhale,wouldserveas theobjectof bothphysical
had therebeen
fiction
in Melville's
capture.Neverbefore
physical
truth;
objectand spiritual
physical
sucha complete
unionbetween
withthewhaleas object,as thecentralforceand symbolin the
universe
fromthepointof viewofbothAhaband Ishmael,it was
andspiritual
dimensions
thephysical
forMelvilletoexplore
possible
or
the movement
of the whale withouthindering
implications
fromthethemeofthebook.
digressing
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than
is a bookmuchmoresuitablefordigressions
Moby-Dick
anyoftheearliernovels.ClearlyMelvillehad tofindsomeartistimethodto injectvariety
in his story.He had to
callysatisfactory
ofa longvoyage,
buthe had to facetheobviousfact
givetheeffect
thaton a longwhalingvoyageverylittlehappens.To concentrate
theAhabscenesandthereby
on actionwouldbe tomultiply
entirely
to concentrate
on thetrivia,
on the
createan unendurable
intensity;
oftheseamenor on thecapture
ofeverywhale,
day-to-day
activity
Melvillechosetosolve
andmonotonous.
wouldbe bothrepetitious
theAhabscenesand thewhalthisartistic
problem
bypunctuating
on whalesand
chapters
ing incidents
witha seriesof expository
bothobjectof
whaling.7The whaleis thecommondenominator,
exposition
and objectofquest.
in thattheyprovidea body
The digressions
arealsofunctional
offactsfora readingpublictotally
ofwhalesand whaling
ignorant
". . . in anybookofadventure
life. As HowardP. Vincentwrites,
builtonsucha specialareaoflife,as philately,
orbasecampanology,
detailsof themethods
and
ball,thereare alwayscertainnecessary
manner
tothem,whichrequireexpository
treatment
before
peculiar
thenarrative
sections
proceed."8
Clearlythenarrative
mayeffectively
ofthenovelwouldbenearly
theextensive
incomprehensible
without
of the whale and whalingprocesses.The whaling
descriptions
manualservesto make the culminating
withMoby
engagement
Dick thoroughly
as a meansof
clear;also,of course,it functions
for
the reader'sinterest
in the eventualengagement,
stimulating
bothAhaband MobyDick arealternately
as antagonists
developed
of heroicproportions.
By thetimethePequodmeetsMobyDick,
thenaractionwithout
relaxing
Melvillecan describe
theextended
rative
thatthereaderhasan underpace,forhe cantakeforgranted
and methods,
as wellas a basisforacceptstanding
ofterminology
strength
andmaliciousingwhatotherwise
wouldbe theincredible
nessofthewhitewhale.
in
The factualchapters
also supportotherdramaticincidents
'See Arvin,Op. cit., p. 158: ". . . theprinciple
of variety
is observed
and itseffect
achievednot in pitchonlybut in pace and key also. For surelywhat the descriptive
and
expositorychapterson whales and whaling do is partlyto slow down the tempoand
partlyto providefor a change in key. They suggestthe passagesof deliberatequietness
and even dullnessin all verylarge poems...."
8 Vincent,The Trying-Out
of Moby-Dick,p. 123.
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thenovelthereis a carefulinterrelation
Moby-Dick.Throughout
betweenexposition
and narrative,
so thatthematerialdealtwith
in a cetological
chapter
frequently
servesas theconcrete
basisforan
adjacentdramaticscene. For example,the incidentin which
Tashtego
fallsintothewellofa spermwhale'sheaddirectly
follows
thechapter
entitled
"The GreatHeidelburgh
Tun,"whichdescribes
thesizeand composition
ofthewhale'sheadand themethodused
in extracting
thepreciousspermaceti
fromit. The two chapters
function
as a unit,eachgivingsignificance
to theother.
Melvilleis undoubtedly
on safe technicalgroundsin adding
variety
to thestoryand in providing
thereaderwiththenecessary
bodyof information.
But thereare also thematic
and aesthetic
purposes
servedby"thecetological
center"9
thatmakethechapters
notmerely
unfortunate
necessities,
butpositive
artistic
achievements.
MostMelvillecritics'0
havejustified
and generally
praisedtheunorthodox
expository
sections
bymaintaining
thattheirsheerweight
offactkeepsthemetaphysical
and spiritual
meaningofMoby-Dick
tomatter-of-fact
anchored
solidly
reality."Melvillewasundoubtedly rightin implicitly
dictumthatone of the
following
Coleridge's
''cardinalpointsof poetry"
is "thepowerofexciting
thesympathy
ofthereaderbya faithful
adherence
to thetruthofnature. "12
Thoughthe Melvilleof Moby-Dickmayhave few apparentreto theWordsworth
semblances
of theLyricalBallads,he nevertheelement
lessadheresto theessential
of thatpoet'sintention
as it is
. . . was to proposeto himstatedbyColeridge:"Mr.Wordsworth
selfas hisobject[intheLyricalBallads],togivethecharmofnoveltyto thingsof everyday,and to excitea feelinganalogousto the
themind'sattention
fromthelethargy
supernatural,
byawakening
it to theloveliness
ofcustom,
anddirecting
and thewonders
ofthe
us. . ."'
The spermwhaleis not,ofcourse,
worldbefore
"a thing
of everyday,"and was even moreremovedfromthe lives of
thanit is fromours.'4 However,in his
Melville'scontemporaries
The phraseis Vincent's(Trying-Out).

0See especiallyArvin,op. cit.,p. i68, and Matthiessen,
op. cit., p. 4I6.

"Melville's own deprecationof overelaborate
symbolismas "monstrousallegory"indicates that he perceivedthat the failureof Mardi resultedfroma violationof the truth
of surfacerealityby symbolism
mechanically
imposedratherthan organicand natural.
12 S. T. Coleridge,
BiographiaLiteraria,ed. J.Shawcross(London, I907), II, 5.
13
Ibid., II, 6.
"In I850, Americansas a whole were not familiarwith
14 See Vincent,
op. cit.,p. I23.
whaling,much less with whales; theirignorancewas probablyeven greaterthan that of
twentieth-century
Americans."
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treatment
ofthewhale,inhisanalysis
ofitsanatomy,
itsbonestructure,its eatingand breeding
habits,and its everyphysicaldetail,
he makesthewhalea familiar
object,comprehensible
to thereader.
Melville's
taskwas moredifficult
thanWordsworth's:
it was necessaryforhimto revealthewhaleas a partof"theworldbefore
us,
and simultaneously
to "excitea feeling"in thereader"analogous
to the supernatural"
by revealing
transcendental
meaningin the
whale.
In everyaspectofthenovel,Melville's
effort
tobalancetheextraordinary
withtheordinary
is evident.Forexample,
we noticein the
microcosm
of thePequod a variety
of attitudes
towardthewhite
whale,a variety
of attitudes
towardreality
and man'splacein the
universe.Ahab'squestfortheabsoluteand Ishmael'sacuteawarenessof ultimateproblemsare balancedby the commonsenseof
theindifference
Starbuck,
of Stubb,and themediocrity
of Flask.
MelvilledoesnotallowAhab'sforceto damagethestability
ofthe
novel;similarily
itwasoneofShakespeare's
greatest
powersthathe
neverallowsa singlepointofviewtodetermine
thepointofviewof
his plays:Mercutioand the nursekeep Roimeoand Julietfrom
Melvillelackstheobjectivity
lapsingintosentimentality.
ofShakebuthe clearlyavoidstheexcessive
speare,
subjectivity
of,say,Whitman,byallowingcontrary
pointsof viewto offset
(butultimately
the spiritual
strengthen)
and cosmicpointsof viewof the main
characters
andofthenovelitself.
In thesameway,the cetological
chapters
givethe illusionof
and theeffect
objectivity
of a wideviewoflife. As Stubbis contrasted
withAhab,thephysicalrealityof thewhaleis contrasted
withthemetaphorical
andmythological
references
in sucha chapter
as "The Whiteness
oftheWhale,"whichestablishes
MobyDick as
a creature
of spiritualas well as physicaldimensions.Melville
createsa worldcosmicin scopeand spiritual
at itscenter,
buthis
is
"The
and
starting
point earthly physical.
imagination,"
Coleridge
"reveals
itselfin thebalanceor reconciliation
writes,
or
ofopposite
. .; ofthegeneral,
withtheconcrete;
theidea,
discordant
qualities.
andfreshness,
witholdand
withtheimage;. . . thesenseofnovelty
withmorethan
familiar
objects;a morethanusualstateofemotion,
thenatural
with
usualorder;. . . andwhileitblendsandharmonizes
stillsubordinates
art to nature;themannerto the
the artificial,
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of thisfamouspassageare
When the principles
matter.
. *.15
itbecomes
obviousthatMelvillewasbasically
appliedtoMoby-Dick,
in
and literature
thought
in accordance
withthebestof Romantic
of thewhale,in usingwhat
to "thematter"
attention
payingstrict
to whichhe
and "usual"as a substratum,
"familiar,"
is "concrete,"
meaningful
thatmake the whale spiritually
added implications
credible.
evenscientifically,
yetphysically,
successnotonly
processhelpsto explainMelville's
This artistic
imin hisgeneralplan,butalso in hishandlingof suchparticular
a
have
which
as Fedallahand theSpiritSpout,figures
probabilities
farmoretenuousbasisin apparentrealitythanthe whaleitself.
for
to accountnaturalistically
ThoughMelvillemakessomeeffort
Spout,
the
Spirit
existence
of
theoriginofFedallahandthephysical
of thelatterare
and theghostlikeness
oftheformer
thedemonism
thatwe derivefromthem.Buttheintense
impressions
theprincipal
toweightdownnotonly
serves
chapters
literalness
ofthedenotative
ofthewhale,butalsoto givethewhole
significance
theconnotative
to
in factthatMelvillecan afford
storysucha steadyfoundation
violatethecanonofrealismwithimpunity.
scientific
and foron thesurface
chapters,
cetological
Melville's
examinethewhalein
butin essence
metaphorical,
malin approach,
every
sucha wayas to relatethewhaleand whalingto virtually
"MelAs
P.
Vincent
observes,
Howard
endeavor.
fieldof human
sociothewhalein almosteveryaspect:biological,
ville[discusses]
and
anatomical,
historical,
paleontological,
logical,phrenological,
as means
Besidesusingthevariousartsandsciences
economical."'6
dimensions
onthewhale,Melvillealsousesthephysical
tocomment
on manandhis
forobservations
ofreference
ofthewhaleas a frame
world.
and symbolic
references
broadmetaphorical
Therearecountless
man is as liableto be seizedby deathas the
to man'scondition:
man is not a
whalemanis liableto be seizedby thewhale-line;
his
fellows
on
as Ishmaelis
butis dependent
freecreature
totally
rope;evil
on Queequegat theotherendofthemonkey
dependent
in theworldas thesharksthatsnapaboutthewhale
is as present
on man'smetalashedto thePequod. Besidessuchobservations
to man'sroleas
ofallusions
state,therearealso a number
physical
5

18

Coleridge,op. cit., II,

12.

Vincent, op. cit., p. 365.
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of
a socialbeing:in "The Gam" we havenotonlyan indictment
on thenature
butalsoa whimsical
commentary
Ahab'sself-reliance,
on
theseriesofchapters
andcommunication;
ofhumanintercourse
survey
ofwhalesis fromonepointofviewa masterful
thepictures
ilkindsof art,fromscientific
of therelativevaluesof different
formed
by
tothe"linkedanalogies"
carvings,
toprimitive
lustration,
Regarded"Melvillediscusses
natureitself;in "JonahHistorically
oftheBible;in "FastFishand
theproblem
ofliteralinterpretation
ridicules
theabsurdity
ofsomeaspects
LooseFish"Melvillejocularly
of man'sspiritual
Sincethegeneralobservations
ofjurisprudence.
fromthematerialat hand,
stemorganically
and socialconditions
tensionbetweenthewhalingmatterand the
thereis a reciprocal
eachother.
associations,
so thatthetwoserveto reinforce
extended
legend,
thewhale:science,
All humanmeansareusedtoexamine
and religionare butthemostobvious;the
literature,
art,history,
of all humanity
ofthewhaleleadsto an examination
examination
and beand theentireuniverse.In thecenteris thewhaleitself,
thereis the concrete
hind everyreference
physicaldetailof the
whale. For Melville,themetaphor,
thesymbol,
theallusion,and
relationto establish
theanalogy-allfundamental
poeticmethods
shipsand extendmeaning-aregenuinewaysof understanding.
acceptsbut
thatMelvilleimplicitly
universe
For in themonistic
all thingsarevitally
relatedto all
cannotultimately
comprehend,'7
ofbasiccategory
areforhimnegligible.
otherthings,
anddifferences
relatedto all time,oneplaceis
For Melvilleone timeis ultimately
relatedto all
relatedtoall places,oneobjectis ultimately
ultimately
relatedto all men:anyelement,
one manis ultimately
reobjects,
with
gardlessof whatit may be, bearsan essentialrelationship
orspiritually
a partofreality.
elsebecauseitis physically
everything
no knowledgeis adequate
In Melville'squestforabsolutetruth,
thediscernible
considers
limitsofan
thatstopsat whatthescientist
to extraordinary
. . . in addition
op. Cit., p. 7: "Melville
'7See Sedgwick,
scope,was
of being. The mostdisparatethingsand considerations
associated
giftedwith . . . intensity
freelyin his mind. . . . Opposites. . . came togetherand by theirassociationtook on
for expressionin all directions."
new dimensionsof meaningand gained a greatercurrency
Richard H. Fogle, "The Unity of Melville's 'The Encantadas,'" Nineteenth-Century
writes: "To Melville reality is one, indivisible,and
Fiction, X, 38 (June, I955),
firstpremise. Realityis indivisible
complex. He acceptsits unityas an unchallengeable
and used to explain
in thatno singleelementof it can be extricatedfromits relationships
the whole."
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oriented
mind,all thingsare
metaphysically
object. To Melville's
is to knowall.
limitless.To knowonethingcompletely
intensestudyof thewhaleis a searchfor
Thus theincredibly
chapters
a detailin thecetological
totalknowledge.Thereis hardly
beyonditself.Melvilleis
thatdoesnothavemeaningthatextends
that"Everynaturalfactis a
notsatisfied
statement
withEmerson's
approach
to knowledge
fact."'8Melville's
symbol
ofsomespiritual
of correspondence,
doctrine
mayimplicitly
accepttheEmersonian
therecan
butitis moreinclusive
lesssimply
dualistic;
andcomplex,
the
the
of
estabkinds
relationships
to
amount
of
and
be no end
lished. The naturalfactof thespermwhalewill notcompletely
can realizein all
perception
serveMelvilleuntilhistranscendental
truthof reality
its implications
and manifestations
the profound
itself.
II

of
through
a knowledge
to achieveall knowledge
In thiseffort
the whale,Melvilleemploysa complexpatternthatresembles
use of
and oftenextravagant
metaphysical
poetryin its elaborate
on
theconceit.'9He beginswiththeliteral,
buthe seldomremains
thatlevelverylong. Liketheseventeenth-century
poets,he is fond
The
a unitybylinking
unlikeobjects.
ofthekindofwitthatcreates
he is ableto
and theallusionarehisprincipal
methods;
metaphor
of theobjectintoremote
spheres
extendthemetaphorical
meaning
fact.
concrete
Whenwe have
oftimeand spacewithout
violating
the metaphorical
assimilated
detailthat
read and unconsciously
thecetological
we realizethatMelville
passages,
richly
impenetrates
ofeachpartof thewhale,
hascreateda myth.Witheachanalysis
in whaling,thescientific
of each operation
witheachdescription
revealsitselfto containmeaningsthatestablishthe
framework
immeasurable
whaleas a creature
by science.Melville'sfrequent
to describethe whale
apologiesforhis (and science's)inability
andhismethodofemphasizing
thesizeof thecreature
adequately,
thesizeof itspartsarehismostobviousmeansof
byemphasizing
to
thatthewhalehasin
significance
givingcredence theenormous
directstatements
arelessfunctional
thenovel. ButMelville's
than
thatillustrate
them.
thecountless
metaphors
The Worksof Ralph Waldo Emerson,StandardLibraryEdition(Boston,I883), I, 32.
For an excellentanalysisof Melville'sresemblancesto the metaphysical
poets, see
I am especiallyindebtedto Matthiessen,
Matthiessen,
op. cit., pp. II9-I32.
Arvin,and
Vincentin my discussionof Melville'suse of metaphorin the cetologicalpassages.
18

19
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Few of the cetologicalchaptersfollowexactlythe same pattern.
Some, like "The BatteringRam," have as theirmain purposeto
preparethe readerto acceptthe power and apparentmalignityof
Moby Dick, whichwill be observedwhen it destroysthe Pequod.
as he does in all
But in "The BatteringRam" Melvilletranscends,
of thewhale. His method
of thechapters,
meresurfacedescription
is to associatethe concretephysicalappearancewith metaphorical
treatiseunobtrusively
meaning;a quasi-scientific
and metaphysical
mergesinto a philosophicobservationon the hidden nature of
realityitself,as expositoryprose becomes,in the broadestsense,
poetry.Usingtheinductivemethod,Melvillegradualmetaphysical
ly associatesthe mouthless,noseless,eyeless,and earlesshead ("a
describes,
with
dead,blindwall"20)of thewhale,whichhe carefully
implicitly
theattitudeheld by Ahab and Ishmael:sheerdescription
revealsthe whale to be inscrutableand ambiguous;possiblymapossiblya "pasteboardmask" (p. i6i),
licious,possiblyindifferent;
possiblythecentralobjectof theuniverseitself. Factualdescription
reachesthe same conclusionas symbolicpenetration.In Mobycombineto revealthe apDick,fact,action,and symboleffectively
and the meaningof Moby Dick to be interpearance,the activity,
relatedand inseparable.
In manyofthechaptersMelville'spurposeis somewhatdifferent,
or habitsofthewhale as
forhe frequently
usesthephysicalstructure
beyondthe limitsof
meansto extendhis observations
metaphorical
is
that
but dimlyrelatedto it.
the whale to some aspectof reality
The chaptercalled "Brit"is farless scientific
in methodthan"The
BatteringRam"; in it Melvilledevelopsa briefopeningparagraph
thatdescribesa schoolof whalesfeedingon brit. The centralconof thevastareasof britwith"meadows"
ceithereis thecomparison
fieldsofripeandgoldenwheat"(p. 272).
(p. 272), with"boundless
The imageryis appropriateand natural;yet Melville'smind,ever
uses the
of metaphoricaldevelopment,
sensitiveto the possibilities
briefsceneas the basis forone of his mostpowerfulextensionsof
of land and sea.
of Moby-Dick:theantithesis
the centralsymbolism
The sea here is shownto resemblethe land; the beginningof the
chapterstressesthe samenessand the conclusionstressesthe dif20Herman Melville,Moby-Dickor The Whale, ed. Luther S. Manfieldand Howard
to Moby-Dickare to
p. 335. All subsequentreferences
P. Vincent (New York, I952),
thisedition.
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ference. A simpleconcreteobservationdevelopsinto a revelation
of"theuniversalcannibalismofthesea" (p. 274) and theinscrutable
existenceof blind,evil forcein theuniverse.
Even in the chaptersthatdo not have suchelaboratemetaphoriwhichrelate
thereare alwaysindividualcomparisons
cal extensions,
and events.
things,
someaspectof thewhale to farremovedplaces,
The markson the spermwhale's surface
on the
cyphers
thatis, if you call thosemysterious
are hieroglyphical;
thenthatis theproperwordto use in
hieroglyphics,
wallsof pyramids
upon
ofthehieroglyphics
memory
Bymyretentive
connexion.
thepresent
witha platerepresentI was muchstruck
oneSpermWhalein particular,
palichiselledon thefamoushieroglyphic
ing theold Indiancharacters
too,
rocks,
mystic
Like
those
Mississippi.
Upper
of
the
sadeson thebanks
(p.
305)
whaleremainsundecipherable.
themystic-marked
The rangeof associationswhich links the whale to the elemental
the whale's inscrutability,
pyramidsand rocksnot only reinforces
but also givesit added dignityand significance.
Most of the metaphorsemphasizethe hugenessof the whale:
"thegreatKentuckyMammothCave of his stomach"(p. 330); "his
windpipesolelyopens into the tube of his spoutingcanal . . . like
elephantis buta
thegrandErie Canal . . ." (p. 369); "themightiest
.
Different
.
aspectsof the whale
to Leviathan ." (p. 376).
terrier
and
cause Melville to allude to Biblical,historical,mythological,
literarymaterial. When so thoroughlyaccumulatedand interwovenin the fabricof the novel,the manyallusionsassociatethe
whale withall realityand in doing so make it an objectof mythologicaldimensions.
Newton Arvinwritesthat"There are the metaphorsthat,like
some of the similes,ennoble and aggrandizethe textureof the
and thereare thosethat,like others,diminishor subdueit
narrative,
or even make it humorous."21SometimesMelville discussesthe
whale's size with broad humor: in order to describethe whale
adequately,he asks of "Vesuvius'craterforan inkstand"(p. 452);
be lodgedwith
theold womanwho livedin a shoemaycomfortably
all her childrenin the spermwhale's head. There are touchesof
humorthroughout
Moby-Dick.22Melville'shumorsavesthewhal21Arvin,op. cit., p. I6o.
22
For an analysisof the folk rootsof Melville'shumor,see ConstanceRourke,AmeriRichardChase, Herman Melville,pp. 43pp. I54-I60.
can Humor (New York, I953),
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butitisperhaps
ofa scientific
treatise,
fromthedullness
ingpassages
of
words,"The effect
that,in F. 0. Matthiessen's
moresignificant
theme,
thantolessen[Melville's]
rather
is tomagnify
thatburlesque
tothewhale."23For,
buttoadd majesty
Jehovah,
nottoblaspheme
createan unendurable
porterand gravedigger
as Shakespeare's
Melvilleparadoxically
tensionby jestingin the face of tragedy,
ennoblesthewhaleby mockingit. Melvillefacedthedangerof
to use thespermwhaleas a "mighty
in his attempt
theludicrous
in purelyheroicterms
wouldprobably
theme."To treathissubject
toneservesto
mock-heroic
The undercurrent
havebeendisastrous.
audience.The sulmoreacceptable
toa skeptical
makehismaterial
withmild
len and aloofIshmaeltreatsmostof his experience
his own
thewhalehe ridicules
cynicism.Even whenennobling
between
wavers
tone
that
and
spirits"24
his
His
high
effort. "forced
in thattheyallow Melville
and praiseare functional
deprecation
tofalsify
without
appearing
tobuildthewhaletoheroicproportions
it.
lightmockwhytheperiodic
however,
Perhapsthemainreason,
at thewhale
thethemeis thatit is notdirected
erydoesnotdeflate
method:thescientific
approach.
so muchas it is at thenarrator's
oftonewithwhichthequasitonotethevariations
It is interesting
in such
arewritten.None are written
scientific
whalingchapters
in whichMelville,or
"Cetology,"
as theveryfirst,
totalmockery
he intendsto use in analyzing
the
Ishmael,descibesthemethods
he
standardof classification:
an arbitrary
whale and establishes
will discussthe variouskindsof whalesunderthe headingsof
Folio,Octavo,andDuodecimo.A gooddealofthiskindofhumor
and
thelaterchapters,
usuallyat theirbeginnings
extends
through
but the burlesqueis
similesand analogies,
in internal
frequently
onceMelvillehas created
chapters;
mainlyin theearlycetological
forthewhale,he canafford
respect
in thereader's
minda sufficient
it. Whereasin
forgets
to relaxhishumor. Buthe neverentirely
hisownattempts
acridicules
at a scientific
he roundly
"Cetology"
of
the
such
a
"Measurement
in
late
as
chapter
countof thewhale,
places great emphasisin his discussionof Moby-Dickon its relationshipwith native
I02,
Americanhumor.
28 Matthiessen,
op. cit.,p. 43I.
24Ronald Mason, The SpiritAbove the Dust: A Studyof Herman Melville (London,
1950), p. 112.
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Whale'sSkeleton"he takestherole of thepompouspedantand
to understand
reality
thosewho attempt
withheavyironyridicules
rule:
withthemeasuring
dimensions
I shallnowproceedto setdownare copied
The skeleton
as in mywild
verbatim
frommyrightarm,whereI had themtattooed;
secure
way
of preserving
was
no
other
that
period,
there
wanderings
at
wishedthe
for
space,
and
But as I was crowded
suchvaluablestatistics.
otherpartsof mybodyto remaina blankpage fora poemI was then
partsmightremain-I did not
composing-atleast,what untattooed
troublemyselfwiththe odd inches;nor,indeed,shouldinchesat all
admeasurement
ofthewhale.(pp. 448-449)
enterintoa congenial

with
is entirely
consistent
method
The burlesque
ofthescientific

isonthesurface
a quest
thetheme
ofthebook.For,ifMoby-Dick
a quest
and essentially
forthewhitewhale,it is symbolically
ofthesecrets
oftheuniverse.
Ahabisunsuccessful
fora knowledge
in graspis unsuccessful
tokillthewhaleandMelville
inhiseffort
he seeksfor. The questitself
is all-important,
ingthedeeptruths
the
insolving
andthrough
itMelville
reveals
hisowndeepinterest
toofattitudes
eternal
In Moby-Dick
we finda variety
problems.
fromthoseof
of God andman,extending
wardtherelationship
we
FatherMappleto thoseof the lunaticon the Jereboam;
thedeepest
knowledge,
attaining
ofattempts
toward
finda variety
we
andBulkington;
mostnoticeably
theefforts
ofAhab,Ishmael,
on thevalueof
of moresubtlecommentaries
alsofinda variety
is symbolicalMobyDickhimself
different
waysofunderstanding.
thewhale,withits
in thecosmos;
theprime
figure
lyandactually
asmalice
sizeandpower,
thatcanbeinterpreted
itsambiguity
great
in
force
is thecentral
andbeneficence,
itsmalignity
orindifference,
William
nature.
ofnonhuman
ofallthepower
andsymbol
theworld
toburstisstretched
heart
that"Ahab's
writes
great
Ellery
Sedgwick
to
hold
of
of
his
mind
effort
ceaseless
the
lay
[thetruth],"2"
ingunder
ofman,leaving
as thechampion
thetruth
andthat"Ahabpursues
all common
assumptions,
behindhimall traditional
conclusions,
ofthenovel,
In terms
offaith."26
andarticles
all codesandcreeds
the mask"(pp. I6I-I62) is to lifttheveil of
to "strikethrough

andvalueof life
thepurpose,
thatdisguises
meaning,
ambiguity
25
26

Sedgwick,op. cit., io8.
Ibid., p. iog.

12 AL 28
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itself.Ishmael,less defiantbut morecontemplative
thanAhab,
seeksalsotofindintheseaandmoredirectly
inthewhitewhalethe
ultimate
ofthings.His variousmeditations
in suchchapmeaning
tersas "The Mat-Maker,"
"The Monkey-Rope,"
and "The TryWorks"aremilestones
in hisquestforunderstanding.
But the less dramaticchapters,
in whichAhab is silentand
Ishmaelassumes
theroleofa third-person
arealsodirectly
narrator,
relatedtothethemeofthequestforknowledge.The central
symbolismof thenovel,principally
established
in suchnon-narrative
as "The Lee Shore,""The Blanket,"
chapters
and "Brit,"develops
theessential
between
distinction
landandsea and stresses
thenecessityofgoingtoseain ordertoachieveanykindofunderstanding
of
reality.YvorWinters
writes:
The relationshipof man to the known and to the half known .

. .

is

nota simpleand staticone; he cannoit
merelystayon land,or he will
perishof imperception,
butmustventure
on thesea,without
loising
his
to
the
we
relationship land; have,in brief,
therelationship
ofprinciple
to
perception,
of judgment.27
or,in otherwords,theproblem

who rejectsthe safetyof thelee shore,achieveshis
Bulkington,
apotheosis:Bulkington
may receiveglimpsesof "thatmortally
intolerable
truth"(p. 105); he knowsthat"all deep,earnest
thinking is buttheintrepid
effort
of thesoul to keep theopen independence
of hersea; whilethewildestwindsof heavenand earth
conspireto cast her on the treacherous,
slavishshore"(p. 105).
states
Winters
thatMelvillepraises
Bulkington
andcondemns
Ahab
becausetheformer
is a helmsman,
one whoascertains
hisposition
in relation
to theland,thusableto plungeintothedeepesttruths
withoutlosinghis objectivity.
Ahab,whosesin is one of monomaniacpride,totallylacks "perception
trainedin principle,
in
. . . abletofinditswayamidthechaosofthespecific."28
abstraction
In thechapters
in whichAhabdoesnotappear,Melvilleobliquely
condemns
his falseview,an oversubjectivism
thatdistorts
reality.
In "The Mast-Head"Ishmaelridiculesthe subjectivism
of transcendentalism:
"lulledintosuchan opium-like
listlessness
ofvacant,
unconscious
reverieis thisabsent-minded
youthby the blending
cadenceof waveswiththoughts,
thatat lasthe loseshis identity:
27

Winters, op. cit., p. 56.

28 Ibid., p. 57,
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oceanat hisfeetforthevisibleimageofthatdeep,
takesthemystic
mankindand nature. . ." (pp.
soul,pervading
blue,bottomless
whoallowshisdreamsto give
"Pantheist,"
I56-157). The youthful
of thingsfor
mistakes
theappearance
ofreality,
hima falsepicture
deniesthe
the truthof things. The mastheadtranscendentalist
he cannot
view
of
point
his
shallow
from
because
evil
of
existence
Ahabaddresses
"The Mast-Head,"
following
seeit. In thechapter
his crewand revealsthatin his worldviewthereis no roomfor
vision
ofprivate
oftheinsufficiency
ownawareness
good. Melville's
Stubb,
is madeclearin "The Doubloon,"in whichAhab,Starbuck,
and anaQueequeg,andPip contemplate
Flask,theold Manxman,
ofthedoubloonthatAhabhasnailedto
meaning
lyzethesymbolic
fortheyare
correspond,
themast. None of theirinterpretations
of theobservors.As if to emphasize
coloredby thepersonalities
Melvilleallowsonlythe
of privatecomprehension,
the difficulty
thecoincorrectly.
insanePip to interpret
visionis not
thatprivate
Melvilleillustrates
In "TheTry-Works"
WhenIshmaelallows
dangerous.
butalsoextremely
onlyinadequate,
to Ahab
vision,hismoralsuperiority
hisprideto createan illusory
to knowall,
evenimpossible,
is threatened.
Thoughit is difficult,
and
Melvillesays,we can perceivedim hints,as do Bulkington
to be anywisdomat all, manmust"Look
Ishmael.Butfortheremustnot
nottoolongin thefaceofthefire. . ." (p. 422). Reality
whichcreatesilpreconception,
be seenin thelightof subjective
golden,glad sun,
lusion,but"in thenaturalsun... ; theglorious,
butliars"(p. 422). The sunreveals
theonlytruelamp-all others
ofbothgoodand evil;manmustformhisjudgment
theexistence
on thebasisofthingsas theyare.
thedangersof subjectivism
as a meansto
If Melvilleindicates
whichhe
ofempirical
science,
he is evenmorescornful
knowledge,
withtheland,theknownsideof reality:theknowledge
associates
of things;thedeep,inner
thatsciencegivesis onlyof thesurface
liesbeyonditspower. And it is certainthatthe
natureof reality
ofthescientific
methodis ofitsfutility
we receive
mainimpression
thewhale. Melvilledoesnotattackscience
as a meansofmeasuring
it forthe
to dissectthewhale;ratherhe ridicules
formurdering
to
lamentshis inability
of itsattempt.Ishmaelconstantly
futility
is
at understanding
applyhistoolstothespermwhale. His attempt
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evenmorefutilethanAhab's. Ishmaelbeginshis massiveundertask;no orditakingwitha mockapology:"Butit is a ponderous
To
to
it.
gropedown
the
is
equal
in
Post-office
naryletter-sorter
them;tohaveone'shandsamongthe
oftheseaafter
intothebottom
ribs,and verypelvisoftheworld;thisis
foundations,
unspeakable
a fearful
thing.Whatam I thatI shouldessaytohookthenoseof
goesto seaand invades
(p. 131)! Whenthescientist
thisleviathan
insufficient.
he findshismethod
pitifully
therealmoftheunknown,
at hand:thevariouspictures
Ishmaellamentsthelackof evidence
"monstrous"
(p. 26I);
of whaleshe has seenare all more-or-less
underwater;
whenseenfroma shipthewhaleis almostentirely
"hisskeleton
givesverylittleidea of his generalshape"(p. 265);
whatthe
outprecisely
"there
is no earthly
wayof finding
actually,
whalereallylookslike"(p. 265).
even
of scienceto comprehend
As Melvillerevealstheinability
the
of thewhale,he succeedsnotonlyin establishing
thesurface
to man,butalso in showingtheinsufof thecreature
superiority
ficiencies
of empirical
knowledge.Sciencecan givea knowledge
in themostimquiteadequatein itsownfield,butit is powerless
called"The Prairie,"
thenarrator,
respects.In thechapter
portant
to theheadof
to applytheskillof thephysiognomist
attempting
in
are ultimately
thewhale,candidlyadmitsthatall of his efforts
I
he
says,
but
"I
all
I
achieve
can"
(p.
343),
what
vain. try things;
methods
and
he mustabandonhisscientific
as he beginshisanalysis
to eulogizethewhalein poeticlanguage.The whale
terminology
is "sublime";"you feel the Deity and the dreadpowersmore
thanin beholding
anyotherobjectin livingnature";"his
forcibly
(pp.344-345).
isdeclared
silence"
. . . inhispyramidical
genius
great
he rejectshis
Finally,awarethathis approachis nonscientific,
science:"Physiognomy,
like everyotherhumanscience,is but a
Ishmaelhopeto readthe
passingfable. . . . how mayunlettered
awfulChaldeeoftheSpermWhale'sbrow? I putthatbrowbefore
you. Readit ifyoucan" (p. 345).
in the
In Ahab'sillusory
viewsofreality,
in thetranscendentalist
aroundthedoubloon,and in Ishmael
masthead,
in thegathering
imagination
at thetryworks,
we see thedangeroftheunrestrained
chapters,
in thecetological
thatlosesitsgraspon objective
reality;
ofhisempirical
thefutility
thequasi-scientist
Ishmaeldemonstrates
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approach
to reality.At one pointin Moby-Dick
Melvilledescribes
which
themethod
theheadoftherightwhaleis usedtobalance
by
a spermwhale'shead. He usesthisphysical
circumstance
to commenton themutually
inadequate
waysofknowing:
leanedovertowardstheSpermWhale's
As before,
thePequod steeply
herevenkeel;
head,now,bythecounterpoise
ofbothheads,sheregained
thoughsorelystrained,
youmaywellbelieve.So, whenon onesideyou
hoistin Locke'shead,you go,overthatway; but now,on the other
side,hoistin Kant'sand youcomebackagain;butin verypoorplight.
Thus,somemindsforeverkeeptrimming
boat. Oh, ye foolish!throw
all thesethunder-heads
and thenyou will floatlightand
overboard,
right.(p. 326)

The philosophy
ofLockewouldbe thatofIshmaelas cetologist;
the
of Kant wouldbe thatof Ishmaelat thetryworks
philosophy
or
Ahabon thequarterdeck.
Ifboththereasonandtheunderstanding,
as Melvilleinterprets
them,are inadequatemeansof knowledge,
what,we mayproperly
ask, does Melvilleaccept? Clearlyno
Lockean-Kantian
canbeprofitable;
synthesis
thewhalehead
illustrationshowsthatsucha combination
putsone in a "poorplight."
Actually,it seemsthatthe wisdomof "The Whiteness
of the
Whale"is themostcomprehensive
and penetrating
as well as the
mostobjectively
true. Melville'smethodin thechapter
is likethe
in thatit makesfulluse of a wealthof evidenceand
cetologist's
that,unlikethatof thetranscendentalist
or Ahab,it seesthingsin
the clearlightof day. But its techniques
are not thoseof the
scientist,
butrather
thoseofthepoet,and themethodis symbolism.
Melville'ssymbolism,
perhapsmostmasterfully
handledin "The
Whiteness
oftheWhale,"butinterwoven
throughout
thetexture
of
theentirenovelin thevariouselaborations
on themeaningof the
landand thesea,and in symbolic
developments
of suchobjectsas
Ishmael's
ballof yarnand Ahab'sharpoon,
givesperhapsa vaguer
andlesslogicalknowledge
thandoesscience,
butthetruththatthe
symbol
evokesis,at leastin termsofthenovel,bothpenetrative
to
andconsistent
withtheessential
truth
ofnaturebecausethesymbol
and thethingsymbolized
areinseparable.Melville'ssymbolism
is
a truerknowledge
thanthatofthetranscendentalist
or of Ishmael
atthetryworks
becauseitdoesnotsuperimpose
meaning
on concrete
reality,
butdrawsoutthetruthlatentin reality.
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intheappearance
findssignificant
meaning
Melville's
symbolism
and
ofthings.Thus,theSpiritSpout,Fedallah,Queequeg'scoffin,
line are concrete
itemswhosesymbolic
meanings
thewhale-boat
developedfromtheirapparentnature. But with
are organically
theinadequate
security
ofthe
ofMoby-Dick,
thecentral
symbolism
in the
ofthesea,we areinvolved
landandthehiddencannibalism
and
andreality.To thelad in themasthead
problem
ofappearance
the"meadows"of brit,thesea is deceptively
to Ishmaelobserving
shortly
beforeit is
peaceful.WhenthePequodentersthePacific,
ofthe
MobyDick,Ishmaelis deceivedbytheserenity
to encounter
as
of thetruemeaningofthings
sea. In dealingwiththeproblem
thetwoantipodalmeansof
appearances,
opposedto theirillusory
willdetecta false
The transcendentalist
knowledge
areinsufficient.
to
will not attempt
realitybeneaththe surfaceand the scientist
ofthewhalingchappenetrate
thesurface.It is oneofthefunctions
especially
the
of surfaces,
tersto indicatethatan understanding
if not a
whale,is a feebleknowledge,
surfaceof the inscrutable
thatthewhole
reminded
positively
wrongone. We areconstantly
of thewhaleis greater
thanitsparts,as eachofitspartsis greater
findsit
to knowit. The cetologist
thanthesciencethatattempts
ofeventheappearance
ofthe
impossible
togainan adequatepicture
that
a surface
whale. Unlikethesea,thewhaledoes notpresent
rather
an
inscrutable
surface
it
its
essential
presents
nature;
disguises
nature. "Dissecthimhow I may,
its inscrutable
thatsymbolizes
then,I go butskindeep;I knowhimnot,andneverwill"(p. 376).
in such
symbolically
The truemeaningofthewhale,as established
oftheWhale,"is achieved
whensurface
as "TheWhiteness
a section
knowledge
meaningis relatedto essentialtruth.The scientist's
theobjectstudiedandcanrecorditsconclusions
doesnottranscend
The scientist's
and literalness
thoroughness
onlyin abstractions.
useless(in anybuta practical
aretherefore
sense),forsciencecan
createno meaningand achieveno truthlargerthanthatwith
and symbol,
basedon metaphor
whichit begins.Poetry,
however,
to otherrealities
and thereby
relatesthethingobserved
createsa
in theobject.
apparent
meaning
largerthanthatoriginally
and poet,Ishmael-Melville
In his doubleroleas scientist
seeks
fromtwo antithetical
truthsimultaneously
pointsof view. But
norincongruity,
conflict
thereisneither
for,ifthefactofthescientist
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forthepoet.29
toall meaning
initself,
itisan approach
ismeaningless
whenhe findshisequipmuststophisinvestigations
The scientist
success
is sound,butcomplete
mentinadequate.The poet'smethod
a network
ofrelationeludeshimas well. He canbegintoestablish
butthe
all thingsand makeseveryfactsignificant,
shipsthatrelates
over-allpatterncan be discernedbut dimly,for all thingscan
to theinscrutability
and therefore
leadonlyto thecenter
ultimately
ofMobyDick.30
29 Wordsworth's
statementis significant:
". . . the Poet . . . will be readyto follow
the stepsof theMan of science,. . .carryingsensationinto the midstof the objectsof the
science itself" (The Prose Works of William Wordsworth,ed. Alexander B. Grosart
[London,1876], II, 9I).
" I wish to expressmy thanksto Professor
RichardH. Fogle for his assistancein the
preparation
of thispaper.
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